Polite Pets

Pets can make wonderful companions, but not everyone is a pet
owner or pet lover. Be a responsible pet owner and accompany
your pets when outside and keep them on a leash. Walk your pets
in designated areas and always clean up after your pet. For more
information on our community pet policies, call the office today.

“PLUMB” TIRED

Is your faucet dripping? Does your toilet run after
flushing? Is your tub or sink slow to drain? Don’t
get “plumb” tired of dealing with these problems,
and don’t feel you have to take matters into your
own hands – simply give us a call. Our qualified
maintenance personnel can easily fix plumbing
problems like these if you’ll just let the office
know.
Contact us right away with any maintenance requests to your home. As a
resident of our community, you do not have to deal with the annoyance of
these problems. Furthermore, waiting to report such problems may cause
further damage and take longer to repair, and the last thing we want is for you
to be inconvenienced any longer than necessary.
So take a moment to call in your service requests as they occur and leave the
rest to us. We will be happy to get the problem taken care of for you.

To Heat or Not To Heat

We are entering the season of “to heat or not to heat.” Days are warm but
nights can get quite chilly. Just remember that switching your heat on and
off is quite costly. If you want to keep your bills down for a while, try to wear
warmer clothes or cover up with a blanket instead of adjusting the thermostat
when it gets cool. Before you know it, temperatures will level off and you will
need to turn the heat on and leave it on.
We recommend that you test your heat before you need to use it to see if it is
working properly. As always, call us immediately if there is a problem and we
will service it as quickly as possible.

WE THINK THE WORLD OF OUR RESIDENTS

It’s our residents who make our community a wonderful place to call home.
We just want to say thanks to all of you who do your part in making it the very
best it can be. You add to the uniqueness of the community by doing one or
more of the following:
• Driving slowly and carefully through the community.
• Taking the time to be sure trash is in its proper place.
• Keeping your televisions and stereos turned down so only you can hear
them.
• Treating all the amenities with respect and leaving them neat and tidy for the
next person.
• Paying your rent on time, all the time.

Staff
Sept. 1-2 – Sounds vs. San Antonio
Sept. 3 – Mark Knopfler: Ryman Auditorium
Sept. 4 – Chris Brown: Bridgestone Arena
Sept. 4 – Boz Scaggs: Ryman Auditorium
Sept. 6-7 – Mandolin Orange: Ryman Auditorium
Sept. 6-15 – Tennessee State Fair
Sept. 7 – Hootie & the Blowfish: Bridgestone Arena
Sept. 7 – Dragon Boat Festival: Riverfront Park
Sept. 8-9 – Dwight Yoakam: Ryman Auditorium
Sept. 10 – Jonas Brothers: Bridgestone Arena
Sept. 10-15 – “Dear Evan Hansen”: TPAC
Sept. 12-15 – Disney On Ice: Bridgestone Arena
Sept. 12-29 – “Urinetown”: TPAC
Sept. 13 – The Mavericks: Ryman Auditorium
Sept. 15 – Titans vs. Indianapolis
Sept. 20 – Paula Poundstone: TPAC
Sept. 20-22 – Ballet: “Romeo & Juliet”: TPAC
Sept. 20-22 – Music City Food + Wine Festival:
Bicentennial Mall State Park
Sept. 21 – Dane Cook: Ryman Auditorium
Sept. 22 – LeAnn Rimes: Ryman Auditorium
Sept. 23-24 – Sheryl Crow: Ryman Auditorium
Sept. 24 – JoJo Siwa: Bridgestone Arena
Sept. 25 – Chris Janson: Ryman Auditorium
Sept. 27 – Carrie Underwood: Bridgestone Arena
Sept. 27 – King Crimson: Ryman Auditorium
Sept. 27 – Kevin James: TPAC
Sept. 29 – Anjelah Johnson: TPAC
Sept. 30 – Deep Purple: TPAC
Oct. 1 – The Black Keys: Bridgestone Arena
Oct. 1-2 – Jon Pardi: Ryman Auditorium
Oct. 3 – Predators vs. Minnesota
Oct. 4 – Eric Andre: TPAC
Oct. 5 – Predators vs. Detroit
Oct. 5 – Craig Ferguson: TPAC
Oct. 6 – Titans vs. Buffalo
Oct. 8 – Predators vs. San Jose
Oct. 8 – Toto: Ryman Auditorium
Oct. 9 – Josh Turner: Ryman Auditorium
Oct. 10 – Predators vs. Washington
Oct. 10, 12 – Opera: “Madame Butterfly”: TPAC
Oct. 11-12 – Home Free: Ryman Auditorium
Oct. 11-13 – Southern Festival of Books: War Memorial
Plaza
Oct. 11-13 – Fall Tennessee Craft Fair: Centennial Park
Oct. 12 – Thomas Rhett: Bridgestone Arena
Oct. 15-16 – Maggie Rogers: Ryman Auditorium
Oct. 15-20 – “Once On This Island”: TPAC
Oct. 17 – Chance the Rapper: Bridgestone Arena
Oct. 18-26 – Jason Isbell: Ryman Auditorium
Oct. 19 – Predators vs. Florida
Oct. 20 – Titans vs. Chargers
Oct. 20 – The Chainsmokers: Bridgestone Arena
Oct. 22 – Predators vs. Anaheim
Oct. 24 – Predators vs. Minnesota
Oct. 25 – Kacey Musgraves: Bridgestone Arena
Oct. 26 – Maze: Bridgestone Arena
Oct. 26 – Anderson Cooper: TPAC
Oct. 27 – Titans vs. Tampa Bay
Oct. 27 – MercyMe: Bridgestone Arena
Oct. 27 – Trey Anastasio: Ryman Auditorium
Oct. 28 – Elton John: Bridgestone Arena
Oct. 29 – Predators vs. Chicago
Oct. 29-30 – Ray LaMontagne: Ryman Auditorium
Oct. 31 – Predators vs. Calgary
All dates subject to change without notice
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WELCOME!

We would like to extend a warm welcome to all our new residents. If you have any
questions about the community or your new home, please call or stop by the office
and we’ll be happy to answer them. To those residents who have renewed their
lease, thank you. We’re honored to have you as residents.

Labor Day

…the unofficial last day of summer. We hope you spend the day reflecting on all the
great things that happened this summer and planning for the exciting fall ahead!
Please keep in mind that our staff will be doing some reflecting of their own. The
management office will be closed on Monday, September 2 in observance of this
holiday. We hope everyone has a safe and happy holiday!

FALL IN LOVE WITH FALL

The warm temperatures may still be around a bit, but there are signs of
crisp mornings and evenings. Leaves will be showing
a bit of color and soon we’ll be enjoying some
beautiful scenery in our city.
We do our best to keep your community looking
good all year long and we
appreciate your help in
making sure trash is
discarded properly.
Thank you for
taking the time
to make sure
your entrance
and patio/
balcony are neat
as well.
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